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Y. W. AND Y. M. C. A.
HOLD MEETINGS
Christian Organizations Begin New Year
with Large Attendance
The initi al mee tin g of the Y. \V. C.
A. for th e year was held last TlIesday
e\'ening and was attended h y practically
all the girls of th e College. The meeting
was in charge of Miss Reifs neider who
discussed the plaus for th e comillg year
under the subject of "The Ra inhow and
the Pot of Gold".
She spoke in part as follows:
Onr association may be compared to
to the little hoy who started out to find
the pot of gold. The nJ:lturity of 0111'
plans constitutes that pot of gold. The
thought which the rainbow brings to us
call hest be brought out hy using th e
first letter of each color as follows: V,
variety in our meetIngs; I, ideals placed
high; B, busy bees, husiness; G, gi\'e
you something to do and to thiHk about;
Y, y-o-u to help us; 0, open up practical and rational religion; R, reuder service to our Kiug.
In our association meetings we are endeavoring to make these the big things.
We ueed the cooperation of everyone to
bring us nearer our goal. By fulfil1ing
them we are rendering service to our
Kil1g.
.
In theory it is the end of the rainbow
and we have reached the pot of gold.
In practice we may not he able to attain
it, but it is for us to make the distance
between our attainment and our goal as
small as possihle.
The Y. M. C. A. meetings will be
wore than ordinarily ful1 of helpful features and inspiratioual enthusiasm this
year, if we may accept the first meeting,
held last Wednesday evening, as a criterion. Becaust: the tnnin?; of the new
pipe organ was in progress at the time,
the meeting was held in the Freeland
Hall reception rooms. The Vice President, Mr. P. E. Deitz, '18, was in charge.
Enthusiastic singing, a devotional atmosphere, and a good attendance of men
were all features that contributed to the

PRICE,S CENTS.

URSINUS LOSES
OPENING GAME

Lehigh Outplays Home Team Before
Twenty , five Hundred Witnesses
On straight footl ><.1I , with many line
plunges. which netted ten first ' dolyns,
Le high defea ted Ursinns Inst Satmday
at South Bethlehem in the initinl gridiron hnttle of the season. Score 2[-0 .
Barring fre<]lI ent fUl1Jhles on hoth
sicks, twe nty five hnndred persons witnessed some real good foothall.
The
L e high <:J even opened the game with a
rush. Cnptnin fllcCarty won the toss
and decided to defend the west goa l.
Wood kicked off for Ursinlls a nd on th e
second down, fnllbaek Maginess for Lehigh on a fake e nd run broke through
N. KERR THOMPSON
the line allCI ran fifty yards for a touchNew Coach of Ursinus Athletics
down. This un expected rush put the
fighting spirit in the Collegeville warriors
MEMORIAL ORGAN
aud there was no further scoring until
TO BE DEDICATED the final period.
A high wind played hal'ot' with PUIlts
Musical Recital will be Given on New and forward passes. Ashenfelter outOrgan by Expert Organist
punted his opponent during the entire
The new Clark Memorial Organ wi11 contest.
Captain Clark was shifted
he dedicated on Saturday afternoon, from his regular end position to right
October 21, at three o'clock. Th e open- h::dfhack and was a tower of strength in
ing recital wil1 be gh'en at eight o'clock hacking lip the line. Vedder, las t year's
in the eve ning of the same day.
center, held down the right wing poThe principal address of the afternoon sition and played a heady defensive
wil1 he. delivered by Daniel Gregory game. Peterson at guard a lso played
Mason of New York. Mr. Mason, who well. He was iu every play and tackled
occupies a chair of llIusic in the faculty s nre and hare!.
of Columbia Uni\'ersity, is one of the
Among those who made their first apleading writers and lecturers on musical pearance on the 'Varsity were \Vood,
topics in this country.
who played center in great style, and
The recital on th e organ will be given · Longacre, the Slippery Rock Normal
by Ralph Kimler, organist of the !-Ioly product at right guard. Conahey, the
Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church in Bridgeton High School 200 pounder was
Philadelphia. Mr. Kinder will also pre- substituted for Longacre in tbe fourtb
side at the organ at the aftemoon cere- period.
monies.
For Lehigh, Maginess, Halsted, McThe presence of these two eminent Carty and Chenoweth played well.
mnsicians insures an occasion of unusual Chenoweth, the speedy little quarterinterest amI will doubtless attract many hack ran his team in true field
visitors to Col1egeville.
generalship style and time after time
sent his running ;nates through the line
One of the illlpro\'(?lIIents which Pitt for snbstantial ga ins. Only once did
will enjoy this year for the first time is Ursinus make a fir!"t down, aided by a
a large and efficient Stuclent Band. The five-yard penalty.
general Sl1ccess of the meeting, hut Ino~
organization of this hody was completed
\Vhen considering the fact that Urparticularly, the helpful talk hy Dr.
near the encl of last term und they are sinus' hack field had to be reconstructed
Wailes made a special appeal to those
now ready to begin their work with the owiug to Schaub's departure and that
present. As usual, a wealth of illspiriug
begiuuing of the new school year.
(COil/limed all page eiglll)
(Collti1lued 011 page sevm)
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lfUST now, whil e man y

ill

new stud ents a rc hein g
indoc trin a ted in th e ways of
acad emic life , mu ch is
hea rd on a ll sides abo ut
"coll ege s pirit. "
Th e
oth er day, I ask ed m yself
" Wh a t is coll ege spirit? "
H av in g been in collcge co ntinu o u ~ ly for
more th a n twenty
yea rs, I oug ht not
"flunk " onthi s questi on .
But college
spirit , lik e thin gs of the spirit in general,
is ver y d iffi c ult of intellectu al apprehension. An a ttempt a t a definiti on would
undoubtedl y lead us into a metaphysi cal
disc ussion which , I fear, would defeat my
ver y p urpose in hrin gin g th e topic forward, for som e seni or is likely to wam
me that nothin g kills the spirit like
me taph ysics.
College s pirit is' som ething to be felt
rath er th an inte llectually a pprehended.
Primaril y it is the enjoy ment of college
life , and out of it develops a love for the
college itself which ill turn, wonderfully
fosters the spirit. It is hard to get into
isola tio n.
F ello wship is a necessary
condition, and good fellowship develops
it rapidly- I mean "good" in a moral
sense. The best "cultU1:e" in which to
generate the germs of college spirit is a
group whose fellowship can be enjoyed
by everyone present in good conscience.
This will prevail when the supreme duty
of study has been discharged and when
the sentiments which occupy the minds
of all in the group are not discordant
with the ideals of the college.
If you would develop college spirit,
therefore , you must enter into the collective activities of the college which have
their place just as truly as does private
study, but which should be so planned
as to give the latter first place. Furthermore, you must get by heart the songs
and cheers and you must practice them
until they can be well rendered.
It
should be observed also that no song or
cheer is really well rendered unless those
who participate geuuinely enjoy doing
so.
Some perfunctory service 'along
these lines may be necessary at first, but
eventually there should come that happy
abandonment, that release from restraint,
that will permit real enthusiasm and
physical and spiritual exhilaration.
College spirit , gotten in this way, becomes a permanent possession. It has
its thrill for the college man long after
college days are over.
As I said at the
outset, it means love for Alma Mater.

Th e other day I rece ived a letter from
a 'J 4 ma n who closed with the line
" I love Urs inus more eve ry da y ." Another who passed out from these walls
more than twenty-five years ago has
w,ritlen " There is no danger of me growin g apart from the Institution; Illy only
regret is that I cannot in a very substanti al wa y show you how very much I
a lll interested. " A '02 man, in similar
stra in, send s cong ra tulations on the success ful opcniu1!:, of which he had learned
through one of "his boys" who is here
as a stud ent. A like message cOllies
from a ' 94 man, and so it goes.
Th ese are evid ences that what yon get
here in the way of coll ege spirit you will
ha ve to keep, so see to it that you develop the kind that will be worth keeping.
G. L. O.

moutributell .Artie le
A World of Opportunity
[From all address 011 "Idols of Education"
by pro fesso r Ch a rl es Mill s G a yl ey .~ Ed.]

The world was never better worth preparing for. The panorama nnrolled before the mind was never more gorgeousa new renaissance revealing reaches unimagined, prophesying splendor unimaginable, unveiling mysteries of time
and space and natural law and human
potency.
Archreology uncovers with a spade
the world of Ariadne and of Minos, of
Agamemnou and of Priam. Where Jason launched the Argo, paintiugs are
unearthed that antedate Apelles. Mummied crocodiles disgorge their papyri,
aud we read the administrative record of
the Ptolemies. Bacehylides breaks the
silence of the centuries; himself Menander mounts the stage, and in no borrowed Roman sock; and Aristotle reappears to shed fresh light upon the coustitut ion of the Athenians.
History availing herself of cognate
sciences, deciphers documents and conditions anew; and the vision of the past
is reinterpreted in terms of social and
economic actuality.
Emigrations and
conqnests become a modern tale of commerce and industrial stress. Caesar and
Agrippina, Cromwell and Marie Antoinette, are all to read again; and the
bard of Venusia acquires a new and
startling modernity as the literary advance agent of a plutocratic wine firm.
As in a "glass prospective" literature is
viewed; and the kaleidoscopic transformations of gest and ballad, epic and
drama, cross-sections of the crypt of fiction, dazzle the eye of critic and philologist and poet.
With golden keys of psychology, history, and philology the anthropologist

unlocks the mind of primitive. The student of the holier things Invades the
Temple itself; and from clay to day the
sacramental doors swing hack on agelong galleries of worship.
Taking fresh heart of ethics, economics wears a new and most seductive
smile. No longer the minimizing of vital value , she regards. She seeks the
psychic income, the margin of leisure for
the soul. the margin of health for the
hody; the greatest of natural assets-the
true wealth of nations. To the modern
problems of social and political theory
and of jtlrisprucience, of municipal and
national ancl colonial admiuistratiou, a
similar fascination of beneficent discovery attracts; alltl to that development of
international politics which aim at constitutionallaw rather than the substantive private law of nations.
Geology multiplies her aeons, and astronomy her glittering fidds.
"Hills
peep on hills, and Alps on Alps" of new
discovered canse "arise." "The idea of
the election has broken the framework
of the old physics to pieces, and has revived the ancient atomistic hypotheses,
and made of thelb principles," and radioactivity "has opened to the explorer a
new America full of wealth yet unknown." The science of the law of celestial movemeuts has given birth to the
science of the substance of celestial bodies; aud, witl) astrophysics, we study more
narrowly than ever one, and its outcasts,
the planets, we wouderingly coutemplate
the transport of matter from star to star
-and from planet to planet, maybe, of
life.
Geology has given birth to physiography. We pass from inorganic to organic, and probe the interaction of phy.sical environment and animate nature.
In evolntionary science they are saying
that new species leap into being at a
wave of the wand of mutation; and the
war between Mendelism and Darwinism
wages. The knighthood of the Quest of
Life enrolls in the order of psychic mystery or the order of mechanism, and
presses on. Though neither win to the
Grail, each wins nearer to its law. By
the delicate ministrations of surgery, life
Immunization lifts ever
is prolonged.
higher her red cross.
Engineering advances, agriculture advances, commence expands. We compass the earth, we swim the seas, we ride
the air. Our voices pierce the intervals
of space, and our thoughts the unptul1lbed waves of ether, and from her
watch-tower scrutinizing all-science,
pure and applied, history and art,
mechanism and spirit, teleology, evolution-the science of sciences. - Divine

THE
Philosophy rollllds Ollt h t r ca lm ~ urH~ y .
Ne\'er more temptillg, more vila l, th e
problem than that whi ch sh e fa ces IIOW:
the proLlem of the fUlld a mental ch a ra cter of persondlity . "III tht' light "f all
this evolutioll or mutatiuII, what is
God?" she a~ks . "Is lie, too, out a
cosmic prucess ill which we assist; or an
E:teTllal standard uf perfectioll agains t
which we measure ourselves and in terms
of which we stri\'e?"

The anllOUllcement that a fissure has
appeared in Princeton's new $300,000
stadium for a time caused some consternation among the student body.
Expert engineers from New York, how- ever, claim that the fissure is inconsequential and will cause 110 structural
weakness ill the stand.
A wealthy philanthropist has recently
donated to The Bowery Mission of New
York City, the sum of $10,000, which
will be the basis for a fund to be used
"for the benefit of poor and needy college graduates."
A movement is on foot under the auspices of tht! General Alumni Association
of the University of Pennsylvania to
build a large residence at the University
which will serve as an official home for
Provost Smith. The expense incurred
in this movement will approximate
$100,000 which sum is being raised by a
vigorous campaign amoug the alumni of
the University at the present time.
Gettysburg College is making ready
to dedicate a site for a $30,000 Y. M. C:
A. building to be constructed in the
near future. The work is under the
supervision of the Woman's League of
the College.
On account of a ruling of the student
body of Lehigh University before the
close of school last spring, neither the
indiscriminate hazing of former years
nor the customary class rush have been
practiced this year.
University of Pennsylvania this year
for the first time include in their curriculum a course in military training.
It is
known as a course in military science
and tactics and is under the charge of
Capt. William Kelly, Eighth Cavalry,
U. S. A.
Its requirements include a
previous knowledge of chemistry, mathmatics, rudiments of engineering and a
modern language.
Yeatts, '16, also goes to Princeton
Seminary this year. He spent the summer in Y. M. C. A. work in the lumber
camps.

Gobrecht,' 16, was engaged in

~be 5a~e wor~.
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J~Atftletic
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Goods

Players' Autograph
The Ba t with the great dri ving
po wpr.

Marlc falllolls hy slI ch "big leaglle"
stars as Larry Doy le (champion
National League, ' 9 '5 ). Heini e
Zi",,,,er,,, an (champion Na ti onal
League, ' 9 14 ). Evers, Schulte an(l
others whose records every ba,e
ba ll lafa u " knows .

No More Dust

ONE DOLLAR
Catalogue mailed free on request.

Electri c ity h as ba ni s h ed th e broo m

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

a nd dus t p a n .

1210 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

It is m ere p lay

to use a n

Electric Vacuum Cleaner
The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

Send for Circulars

:..···························i
The J. Frank Boyer

t

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER
MAIN

ARCADE

STREET

NORRISTOWN· · PENN' A.

of clea nin g .
Sold on easy term pay m ents.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage IImong Colleges,
High Schools lind Private Schobls.

ii
ii

It is th e dus tl ess, sa nita ry , easy w ay

I.
ii

Counties Gas and [Ieclric Compan~
212- 214

DeKalb St.

Norristowll, Pa.

First Ave. & Fayette St.

Conshohocken, Pa.

'11/here ayoung'

YY man's lasles
are undersfood
and sa~isned.
~acob Reeds Son~
'Clothiers'
Haberdashers
'Hatters'
142H416 Chestnut Sl

Heating and Electrical
••• Plumbing, Contractors
•::
:.............................

. mqt

Philadelphia.

artutral mqtllillgital
~tntiuar!J

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S .

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courses.
Approved methods.
Practical training.
FOR CA'rALOGUl.( ADDRl.(SS

HENRY j. CHRISTMAN, President.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WITH
MOST

SHOES, but not with ours

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

They fit easy because they are made of snch
good materials-the best, soft uppers, fl exible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they dou't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN
0rra House Bloc~
Norristown!

P~.
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Pllhlished weekl y at Ursinll s College, ColI ·~e dll e, Pa., c1l1r i ll ~ the coll ege year, by the
.\IIIl11l1 i Assllcialioll of (lr<illilS Coll ege.
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Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS,
1E~itllriul
With the opening of the presellt college year we find Ursinus filled with a
large number of new studeuts,-youllg
men alld youllg womell who have felt
the insistellt call of the twentieth century for higher education and broader
development along a variety of lilies.
The classroom is in part a means to the
attainmellt of this elld, but ollly iu part.
There is another mea li S, fallillg to the
care of the stliliellts who have ueen here
one, two or three years, etlually as
nece~S<lry and equally as illlportant as
the fOriller.
COII~iderillg this let U'i offer a few
considerations. Just what dues it mean
to the young student to go away to college for the first tillle? It meallS, to be
sure, the ureakillg of the hOllle ties ami
friendshjps that bave beell Ilurtured
sillce childhood. But it abo mealls more.
It mea liS the uUllatural goillg Ollt of olle
"group", to use a sociological term, alld
cOlllillg into a new "gronp".
\Vitb
this, it means the tearing away from
olle way of doing and thinking and the
entrance upon new hauits, physical,
mental, Illoral and social. This is largely
all ullconscious process and for this reason all the more important.
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It is thi s ullll a llli al Koill g" out of Olle
" g ro up" a llli e lltlall Ce illto all o t he r that
Illa Y be th e 1I11 ),; ill of th e prac tice
o f haz ill g rre ~ llIll e ll ill colleges alld lilli,
ve ls ltl eS. \V e h e re a t Ur::. illlh, as in
e ve ry oth e r COlllnlllllit y of people, have
built ~IP ce rt a ill ways of thollght and
ac ti o n, ce rtaill idea ls, certaill things that
a re ta booed; we lIIa y call it our
"g ro up's" psyc hi c
content.
There
co mes h e re a stud e nt frolll a distance of
fifty or a hUlldred miles where all these
thillKS nallled above are different. There
is a clas h betweell the two. Olle l1lust
go, at leas t ill great part. Hazing is
perh a ps the attempt to cOllvillce him
that h e must fors a ke his manller of do,
illg a mi cousellt to accept ours. And
what Illore is the ulleasy feeling of the
Ile w stude ut thall a cOllsciouslless of the
fact that he is "dilT..:rellt," out of place;
that he lacks adjustment; that he must
be careful or he will "get ill wrong."
But it is all illlpossibility for the new
student to immediately change his
psychic liwkellp ; to transform himself
thus abruptly into olle of us. Illto the
change which must take place the
thought truly ellters, alld our task 1I0W
ollly begills. For it lies in the hands of
ns older and, let liS thillk, more mature
studeuts, to assilllilate, so to s peak,
these into our body politic and body
psychic. This is a duty, and a very importallt olle.
It elltails two thillgs. First alld fundamentally it elltails the setting of and
progressing to high ideals, or rather,
the fonning of a "spirit," lofty in prillciples and purposes. It elltails persistent elldeavor toward all things that are
of the higher order on the part of every
one. We must relllember that the infiuellce of example is as powerful ill this
as ill any other phase of human life.
Le t us therefore create all atmosphere, a
prevailiug tOlle that will be worth the
while of the new students to work up to.
For it is as easy fllr them to grow illto
high paths of thoug:lt and action as illto
low Olles. It is only the newlless that
causes the difficulty.
In additiull we call do much to aid
the process. It is easy for olle to allow
things to go as the)' will alltl ue COIIcerned Inerdy with olle's Olelf. But this
i~ a selfi~h course alld the a\'oidance of a
duty. III other words, uy so doing one
IJecoUles a "quitter," trying to escape
that for which he is in this world. Let
me therefore agaill urge you to special
endeavor to a~sinlilate this large number
of new students, always relllembering
that a friendly pat 011 the back is often
worth more than a harsh word of criti·
cism.
P. J. L., '17,

14itl'rury S>lltil'tU>£1
Schaff Society

The second lIIeetillK of Schaff was gene ral literary in natllre, alld undoubtedly
the progral1l rendered was of a high
standard. l\lr. Paladino played an excellent violiu solo a~ the first nlll1lbe;,
and his ellcore was appreciated as well.
"RlIdyard Kipling's Style" was the title
of a well-written essay read by Mr.
Richard.
Miss Miller then recited
"L'Envoi", uy Kipling. With musical
accompanimellt this nUlllber was very
beautiful. "Mandalay" was the subject
of Mr. Willauer's readillg from the same
author.
Misses Faulkner and Hinkle
played a prelly piano dllet, which was
pleasing iu the midst of literary numbers.
Mr. G. A. Deitz then gave all interesting
account of the life and work of Mark
Twain.
A declamation from "Eve's
Diary" by that author was given by Mr.
Kochel and Mr. Kehlll read extracb
from" Hnckleberry Fiun". The orator
of the eveuing was Mr. Spannuth, who
spoke with much force and logic on
"The Mission of America" . The society was again favon:d with several
well rendered selections by the Schaff
On.:hestra. -Miss Challdler read an enjoyable Gazette, and Mbs Miller concluded tbe program with a careful Critic's Report.
The following officers were elected for
the next term: President, Mr. Kehm;
Vice President, Mr. McKee; Recording
Secretary, Miss Shiffert; Corresponding
Secretary, l\liss Rosen; Chaplain, Mr.
Kochel; First Editor, Mr. Rutschky;
Second Editor, Mr. Krekstein; Third
Editor, Mr. Bowman; Critic, Miss Reifsneider; Pianist, Miss Homer; Janitor,
Mr. Houck.
All Schaffites are pleased to hear of
the accession of Miss Augustina Homer,
of Collegeville, Pa., to active member~hip in the society, as welJ a!> the reinstatement of Mbs Sadie Hunsicker, Collegeville. Prof. Munsun, Prof. Davis,
and Miss Fetzer, lIew faculty members,
were elected to honorary membership.
Zwinglian Society

The program in Zwinglian Oll Friday
evenilig was a debate . The questioll,
Resolved, "That the Mouroe Doctrine
Should Be Abandoned," was quite ably
discussed and l1Iade a very interestillg
debate. The speakers were, ill the order named, for the affirmative: Messrs.
Wood, Grossman and Grove; for the
negative, Messrs. Putney, Yoch and S.
Gulick.
All the speakers presented
good arguments in the support of their

side in an able and engaging manner.
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Collegevi lie, Pa.
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Mr. Grove alld Mr. Putney should ue THE "GLAD CHURCH"
~
~
specially commellded for their keen
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
~
nalysis of th e qllestion. Fullowing the
Gfrinit!:.j Reformed ~h.U:rch.
naill speeches, Miss Rhoades sang- a Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
very pretty and delightful solo , alld [Ill 'I'he 1~l.!. v. JAiIIL::S i\1. S. I SENBERG. U . D .. i\1illi~lcr.
qually well rend ered encore. The re- COME AND Y')U WILL COME AGAIN
~
~
Is fully ~quipped to do attractive
~
buttal spet:ches were givell uy I\fessrs.
l
COLLEGE PIUNTINC - Pro~
FHANK 1\1- DEDAKElt
Putney alld Grove, cOlltending for the
iI~
grallls, Letter H~ads, CanIs,
~
Offict: oppo~ il e CoJlcgc\'illt: Tatiu ll a l Halik
legative and affirmative respecli vely.
11\
Palliphiets, Etc.
~
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The judges decided ill favor of the
ffinllative. Two musical llumbers folBoth Phones.
owed. A quarlet, led by Mr. Weiss,
meeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei
ang several excellenl selectious, some- WM- l:l. COnSON, M_ D_
what amusing; and an orcllestra, Mr.
E. CONWAY
Bell Phone 52-A. KcysLouc 56.
Wiest leader, rendered two livel y IJUnlSHOES NEATLY R.EPAIRED
Main SL. aud Fifth Ave.
bers. Mr. Griffiu read a witty review,
• SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
which· was llluch elljoyed by th e audi- Office H Ol lI ~: Unlillo il. IU. 2 to 3 n ull 7 to 8 p. w .
l:l_
BARTMAN
ence. Mr. Bomberger made a careful
A.KHUSEN, M. D.
FINE GROCER.IES
critical survey of the ·program.
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Under volulltary exercises Mr. Hess,
Boyel' Arcade
Norristown, Pa_ New!o.papers and Ma~azines.
14, favored th e society with a few well
Houn; : 8 to 9,2 to 3, 7 to 8.
hosen remarks. Miss Fetzer aud ProSundays: 1 to 2 only.
essors Mlinson and Davis were elected
Day I'holle
Night I'holle
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
o honorary membership of til e society.
l3~e~r.~i~~~de,
1213B~'1 ~:~ill St..
DRUGGIST
At the regular busilless mee tin g im-I ================
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY
mediately after the close of the program
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the following officers were elected: DR- S. D. COHN1SH
President, Mr. Gro\'e; Vice Presiciellt,
DENTIST
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
Mr. Weiss; Recording Secretary, Miss
Maurer; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Macdollald; Chaplain, 1\1r. Diehl; MusiCOLLBGBVILLH, PA.
~~AUTOCRAT"
cal Director, Miss McMenamin; Editor
No. I, Miss Brallt; Editor Nu. 2, 1\Ir.
YOU II.\VE !~'~YBI,f t~'~I-:t"G or Pln;SSING
5c. Cigar
All Dealers
S Miller; Critic, Mr. Yost; Jallitor,
111fOl"lll lUe alltl I will call for il.
Mr. S. Gulick.

~ PRINT SHOP i

a

DI1.-

E.

D.

E.

IF

TRUCKSBSS, '19,

lectures on Health

(~lrs. l'arillg~r's)

Colleg~ville,

Pa.

Rachel R. Williams, M. D., of Philadelphia has been invited to give her MEN S~~:'~J t~:~,~~ci~:~s ~OI~I~~~ait~,~~rfo~t
ourse of lectures on health for young
Ali Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
women students as ill fortner years. The Below Railroad.
LOUIS ~IUCIiE.
ourse consists of three lectures which
W_
SCHEUREN
will be given uu successive Tuesday
evenings beginning October 3, at 5
UP - TO - DATE BARBER
o'clock in the English Room.
SecolIJ Joor below Post Office.
Doctor Williams gives this course at
various colleges under the auspices of
the National Young WOlllen's Christian j1--'UANCES BARRETT
Association.
All women students as
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
well as ladies of the faculty are invited
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
to attend.

F.

---+-<.~.---

Shake~peareall

gardells ha\'e beell illstalled ill Well<::sley and Vassar colleges
in conllilemoration of the tercentenary
of the death of \V illillm Shak es peare.
These gardens are being laid out in
trict English style and the studellts at
He two iIJSlitutiolls have beeu urged to
ontribute old-fashiolled flowers with
which to fill thelll. Classes alld alullJnae
re Qffering foulltains and sUIl-dials and
the movement has- become olle uf wide'pread illterest.
.
Rev. John A. Koolls, '09, Rockwell,
N. C. , has been elected state chaplain of
the North Carolina Jr. O. U. A. M. for
the coming year.
Deininger, 'IS, has returned to Princeton Seminary after a very sl1ccessful
summer at Eureka Sprillgs, Arkansas.
His charge presented him with a gold
watch as a token of their regard for him.

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Collegeville National Bank

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

w.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrODlze
OUR

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

$35,000

conduct~d

on liberal

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Banquet
Leather

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

'"

Vlce: · Pres~

Cashier

'l'he business of this bank is
principlt's.

FURNITURE and CARPETS Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Renninger,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

Dance

Funeral Director

M. B. linderman ,

O.

Class

t\<l~~Th~~n,~~
U'· :1fi ..

T
~

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Abk for SalUples.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BEr.r. 'PaONE 8-II,

THE
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Alltlltlti NOt1'11
George A. Bacr, 'I J, was mal ried to
Miss Helen A. S chilloy er , of R eadlllg ,
Pa., by Rev. J. E. Flecman. !'III . Haer
is pastor of th e Saxton Refortlleu ClllIrch
in Bedford COUllty, Pa. Tile bridal
couple left Readillg for their home ill
Saxton, Pa., where they will occupy the
parsonage of hi s c harge.

URSIN US

WEEKLY

))r. JolIlI B. Price, 'oS, will practice
medicille ill Allelltowll and a t til e sa llie
tilll\: he head coach of football a nd S IIP ervis\: the coac hin g of baseba ll at !'Iluhl e ll uerg Culkge tllis year. "W lli ley," as
li e was familiarly knowll. was at Olle
time coac h at Ursihus and SOll ie of the
best teams Ursill lls ever turlled Ollt were
coached by him.
Last year h e was
highly successfu l as coach of footuall at
Trillity College.
Price's Muhlellberg
sq uad will meet the football team of his
All1Ia Ma ter 011 November 30, a n d much
interes t is cente red in the coutest.

J acous, '13, was married to !'IIi;;s
Luella Schaeffer, of Dayton, Septemuel
2 1, a t the bride's hom e, uy Rev. C. \V.
Walck, pastor of Fourth Reformed
Lockart, '13, has alllloullced his
Church, Dayton, Ohio.
Th!;! new ly
married couple are spe lldill g their honey - gagcmlent to Miss Eel na Wilsoll,
moon ill Pennsylva nia.
They will re- Dayton, O hi o.
side at Thoruville , O.

C II -

of

Dr. Jam es 1. Good, D. D., gave a n Smith & Yocum Hardware
address at the opening exercises of CenCompany
tral Theological Seminary 011 TlIesda)
evening, Septemuer 12. Ofthe31 students enrolled for this year, I I are Ursin us men. Harold B. Kerschller and All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Walter R. Gobrecht, both of last year's
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
class, are now st udents there.

AGENTS FOR

EASTMAN'S
Kodaks and Supplies
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
ENLARGEl\1ENTS

Cady Drug Co.
53 E. l\lain Street

N

orri~towll~

Pa.

HARDWARE ---------------cor.r.~G~ J~WEr.!{Y OF THR BETTER SORT.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANuFACTy::v~~ER.
Class Pins and Ring..
Jewelry.

Walches, Diamonds and

llraterllity J ewe lry a nd Medals.

Prize Cups

Martin Walker Smith, '06, has been ~~~U:~~l1~l°;:p~~i,~'~:l1YA:~~;~df~r \C:;e ri~~lO~O~:t~~: 120 E. Chestnut 81.
LANCASTER, PA.
appointed a member of the American
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
Embassy in Petrograd.
In a cOll1muniJNO. JOB. McVEY
cation to President Ow wake lreaded "s 106 West Main St. , Norristown, Pa
Qtnllrgr IDrxt lSnnk.a
S. Heilig Olav, Atlantic Ocean, SeptemBell Phone.
Adj oining M asonic 1'emple.
ber 5, 1916," he states that the ScandiOf Every Description, New and Second-hand
navian-American liner H eilig Olav wi ll
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, PI.
land him at Christiana, Sweden, and
Establisheu 1869.
Incorporated 1902.
from the nce h e will go by train to Stockholm-up along the eastern coast of
F. L Hoover & S~ns,
Sweden to the upper end of the Gulf of
(INCORPO RATED)
Bosnia, thence down tbe coast of F inCarpenters, Contractors
of discriminating service and
land to Helsiu gfors, and then eastward
and Builders.
fair d ealing for twenty-five
to Petrograd . In a postscript to th e
years. That's our record in
letter written {our days later he tells
GENERAL JOBBING
placing good teachers in good
that they had just sai led into Kirkwall
'schools.
Orkney Islands, Scotland, where they
were und ergoin g inspection by the
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa,
British a uthorities.
Members of the Master Builders

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY

It's Worth Investigating

Leslie F. Rutledge, ' 16, is at present
employed by Van Camps as a chemi st in
their plant at Indian apolis, Ind. During
the summer h e had charge of the Chem
ical department of one of their large
tomato canneries.
Other members of
the '16 class who are teaching are as
follows: Mary Seiz at Phoenixville
Mildred Paul at Paulsboro, Ronald Kich
line at Mansfield Normal, Rachel Shaner
at Emporium, and Preston Sellers at
Bridgeton , N. J.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING .

"orrist~vvn,

Pennsvlvania.

Exchange.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA,

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P_ FRENCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary_

LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed mauy Ursiuus College graduates iu teaching positions.
If you qesjre to tellch ne~t fall, write for particulars.

QEOROE M.

~OWNING! Proprloto~

THE

URSINUS
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URSINUS
Hambry, '20, during football practice
last week, had the misfortune to have
two ribs broken.
Work was suspended ill Bomberger
part of last Thursday for the purpose of
tuning the pipe organ.
Tennis seems to be the ruling sport
at present as is clearly shown by the

7

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles fr0111 Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two resirlence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cagc and ficld-honse, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining r00111S and ncw sanitary kitchen. '

great demands for the courts.
I)ght, '16, spent the greater part of
last week on the campus.
Miss Fetzer, the new instructor in
physical training for the yonng womeu,
met her classes for the first time on
Thursday.
Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. Hold Meetings
(Colltillued fnnJ/ page one)

thought was contained in his address,
which was upon the subject "Keeping
Your Christianity in Hard Places."
Basing his remarks upon the words, "All
the saints salute thee, especially they
that are of Caesar's householrl", (Phil.
4:22), Dr. Wailes proceeded to draw a
picture of the awful degradation of that
household, and show by that the possibility of retaining our faith and purity
BOMBJ;;RGF,R HALL
even in the midst of filth and pollution.
OURI~IOUL
He continued somewhat as follows:
To eaeh of us comes the necessity of embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
keeping our Christianity amid wholly of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
unfavorable conditions. Very often this
SIX GROUPS OF COUR.SES
is true in our college life. But, although
it is hard, it is 110t impossible, for we
I. THE CLASSICAI. GROUP
have many examples of spotlessness in
ThTs is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the midst of sin, as Joseph, Obadiah and
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuDaniel. It is necessary for us to stand
dents for the theological schools and for general work in the teachfast, like Wellington's soldiers at Watering profession.
loo, feeling that we have a great BrotherII. THF, MATHEMATICAL GROUP
hood. After all, satau Illay take all our
This group, having mathemalics as its rlominant suhject of
possessions, but he can never touch ourstudy, provides a wide range of eleclives. It possesses special disciselves, unless we withdraw the king pins
plinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
of our wills. Nail the flag of a clean
work in the malhematical sciences as well as' for teaching these
Christian manhood to the mast and never
subjects.
let it come down until God takes it
III. THF, CHEMICAL-BIOT.O<;;ICAL GROUP
down. With God helping us, ~'e can
This group is designed primarily for studet,ts who expect to
keep our Christianity ill the hard places.
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

THE

<!!all'ooar

Tuesday, Oct. 3-5 p. m., Lecture on
Health for Women, Dr. Rachel
Williams, English Room.
7.00 p.m., Joiut Meeting, Religious
Associations, Chapel, Rev. Snyder,
speaker.
Friday, Oct. 6-7.40 p. 111., Literary
Societies.
Saturday, Oct. 7-Football, 'Varsity \'5.
Washington
College, Patterson
Field.

•

IV.

THE

UM

HISTORICAL-POUTICAJ. GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THF,

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VI.

THE MODF,RN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of litera lure, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

TU E
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LARGE ENROLLMENT
OF NEW STUDENTS
Largest Class in History of Ursinus En"
rolled This Fall

The final enrollment of new st udents,
whieh has rece ntly been completed, is
the largest that Ursinus has ever known.
Not on ly is this new class large in numbers, but, frol11 statistics received fro111
the office of the Dean, is as well th e
best prepared class for Coll ege entra nce
in Ursinus' histo ry. The fact sho uld be
interesting to all of the College's friends
for it certainly sh ows th a t Ursinl1s is
makin g excellent progress in collegia te I
work.
The li st of new students follows:

I
1/'
J
.j

Raymond R ose nberger Allhonse , lllooming
Glcn , Pa.
Leon IIowncd Andrews,' Penn sbnrg, Pa.
K athryn Elizabeth Barn es, Norr istown, Fa.
Anna Dav is Beddow, Min e rs \' illc, Pa.
'
Miriam D. l3oeshore, Frede ri ckshurg, Pa.
Carl Frederick l3owers, Trappe, Pa.
Charles Matth ew Brooke, A nllnorc, Pa .
Beatrice Brooks, Pal 111)1''', N. J .
Jo hn H a rold flrownb ack , Trappe, Pa.
Oliver Shellenberger flrowllhack, Trappe, Pa.
CatharincS. Brunner, Royers ford, Pa., R. D .2.
Cl are nce I. udwi ck Carling, Ja mestow n , N. Y.
Harry G. Carlson, Jamcstow n, N. Y.
Herbert Gardinell Clark, Ellllcr, N. J.
Mary l3ancroft Clossen, Germantown, Philadeldhia.
George Robbins Conahey, Jr, Port Norris,

'1 cora~~;~inger Dan ebower, Yerkes, Pa.
Edwin Russe ll Da nn er , Spring Grove, Pa .
Pauline Boileau Davis , Phcenixvill e, Pa.
Naomi C. Detwiler, Ph ce nixville , Pa., R. D,
John Charles Dyson, Trooper , Pa.
Calvin Edwards, Philadelphia .
Mildred Dentzel Erney, Fort W ashing to n , Pa.
Hellry Clarke Ferber, Linglestown, Pa.
Alma Loraine Fries, Readin g , Pa .
Leah A. Gingrich, L ebanon, Pa.
J. Lloyd Glass, Scotland, Pa,
Anna Doretta G rim, Perk asie, Pil.
D. Edgar Grove, Shady Grove, Pa .
Fred Hambry, Donora, Pa.
,\I. Margaret I-lester Harcl erode, Hopewell, Pa.
Clarence Edgar H effe lfinger, Milton, Pa.
/ A. Roy Hefren, Halllon, Pa.
\ ':> Miriam Augustina HOllier, Collegeville.
I'" Lois Hook, Fort WaShington, Pa.
,-1 Lola Harriet Huttel, Collegevill e.
Nora l3ean Keely, Schwenksville, Pa.
Claude Harrington K ershner, New Ringgold,
Pa.
ELUma S. Kirschner, Hazleton, Pa.
Fred Rahn I.entz, Bangor, Pa.
Betram Miller Light, Lebanon, Pa .
Clark Russell Long, Jonestown, Pa.
Herbert Perry Long, Wanamaker, PA.
Herbert Rolanrl Longacre, Royersford, Pa.
'It
Eva Susan McManigal, Hunting(lon, Pa.
Clyde L. Mellinger, Shippensburg, Pa.
Joseph Leroy Miller, Parkerforrl, Pa .
Miles Victor Miller, Elizabethville, Pa.
Leopold Paul Moore, Phil adelphia.
Joh n William Myers, New Oxford, Pa.
Edgar Charles Orendorff, Hano\'er, Pa.
James Marsby Roth, Hano\'e r, Pa.
'\Grace Hain Schrocder, Vork, Pa.
\Iv Rebekah S. Sheaffer, Barevil1e, Pa.

,'I'

"DRESS UP"
We','e ready to show you
Hart Schaffner and Marx New
Fall Fashions. "Varsity" Fifty
Five Suits and Overcoats, $15
to $30.

}i-

1',

WEITZENKORN'S
POlTSTOWN, PA.

Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx
Hello Jack, Where Did

I

You Get That New Lid? I
OH! SAME PLACE AS USUA L, AT

FREY & FORI{E11'S
Yes, I paid $3 for it , hut they harl th em a t ·
$2 a n(1 up to $4.
And believe me, il's th e place to get su ite(l.

14 2 W. Main SL

THE

Qualil~ Store
FOR

Young Men
SHOWING

NORRISTOWN, PA, AI1 the n e we~t

J Oli\'e Lorctta Slalllp, Easton, Pa.

.I Doris H olt Sutcliffe, Spring City, Pa.
S Dorothy Marie '1'h onlp50 n, Wood- Lynll e, N. J .

IIoward McColl y Ti ce , Sellers\'ille, Pa.
Dani el Nash Tippin, Bille Bell, Pa.
'" Lll cil e Bernicc Wag- ncr, Eaglevillc, Pa.
Lilll1 eas Arthur Waltoll, Norristown, Pa .
In'in C. Wise, Ea~ t Greellville, Pa .
Ethelbert l3re lncy Yost, Collegeville

.

Ursinus Loses Opening Game
(Colllil/ued from page o1/e)

styles in snits,
overcoats and
furnishings.

If its up to clate

KENNEDY'S
,.

S

several lIew mell appeared Oil th e lille, 52 E. 1\1a1l1 t.
Norristown, Pa.
the tea m put up a good game.
Slll11mary:
Have it.
Ursillu,
L chigh
BrowlI
Grossmall
Peterlll an
Wood
Longacre
Ash enfelter
Vedd er

left elld
J\1cCarty
le fL tackl e
McCa rthy
I,e ft g ua rd
John so n
cente r
I\IcDon ald
rig-ht guard
Becker
right tackl e
Goo(l
rig-ht e ml
GlIllkk
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
Ri c harc1~
qu a rt erha ck
I lerrington
BownHI11
left 1l3lfback
1I ~ lI e r
George H Buchanan Company
J. CIMk
right halfback
Halstcd
420 SanBom Street, Philadelphia
Evans
fullhllck
IIlagincss
Touchrlowns-l\Iag-iness 2, McCarty T. Goals
from touchdown s- Halstc,l 2, I\I cCa rtv. Subs titutes-U rsinus: Conahey for Longac re, ll. EVES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Clark for Grosslllan, Will for E"ans; IA'high:
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Hurley for lIeuer, Chenowcth for II err ington,
POliS for Johnsoll, Heuer for lInrlcy, Johnsoll
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
for l3ecker, Wysocki for Heuer, Brnllner for
Magilless, Bolalld for Halsted, Aymst for Johllson. Referee-E(l. Thropc, Cohllllhia.
Umpire -Doctor Newtoll, Ulli\'ersily of Pe nlls) 1Optometrist
vania. fIead linesman-Norton, D~rtmouth.
Linesman-Havard, Ursinus; Goyne, LelJigll.
210 DeKalb St" NORRISTOWN, PA.
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